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Orr’s and Bailey 
Island District
Precincts 1 2
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 
C o n g re ss io n a l D is t r i c t )
Harrison, otSO /¿.SC,
Naples, 3 3 7 78(>
New Gloucester, W
North Yarmouth, 331, 789
Portland, 
District 1
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CENERAL ELECTION 















REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 
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GENERAL ELECTION 






P re c in c ts  1 
2
Ward 3





D i s t r i c t  1 
D i s t r i c t  2 
D i s t r i c t  3
Y arm outh
D i s t r i c t  1 
D i s t r i c t  2
s
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS








TOTAL 7 /, 7 ? /
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GENERAL ELECTION 
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NOVEMBER 6 , 1984 COUNTY OF KENNEBEC (Concluded)























































Readfield, 3 3  6 u o
Rome, too ¿ 3 1
Sidney, 3/y 7J8
Vassalboro, 3 8 2 1(133
Vienna, 81 13.7









West Gardiner, 3 S 5 74/
Windsor, J49 5 7 3
Winslow, H 7 7 3/y?
Winthrop, 9 3 3 3830
TOTALS 33,383 <z/
P»«***P ' r mm- m ■ •■»*«* ■ - • rnmm* • • •
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Boothbay, 3JÙ /C D S ’
Boothbay Harbor, Jo9 / Ô S A
Bremen, JJS s s y
Bristol, 3H 9 S L
Damariscotta, <¿37 7/7
Dresden, ¡S3
Edgecomb, 3 7 y
Jefferson, < 333 ¿9S
Newcastle, ¿ 0 l> S8S
Nobleboro, n s 5*
Somerville, 9/
South Bristol, JU > ' 39?
Southport, 97 3S3
Waldoboro, /3 V
Westport, 2 / ASS
Whitefield, <289 S ò l
Wiscasset, y / 3 S 3 S
PLANTATION t
Monhegan, : 3 1 , U S
TOTALS >j è0 9 ì. I 0 ,9 i37J
•
—
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NOVEMBER 6 , 1984 COUNTY OF YORK
___________ ^REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS ^
TOWNS i•
*




















Cornish, m 3 9 /
Dayton, J3J ¿$7
Eliot, Ù.5*/ JU 9
Hollis, S33 9W
—
Kennebunk, m ? 39X50
—
Kennebunkport, U 7 M M
Kittery, W V 35X9
Lebanon, 983
Limerick, ¿79 ys8
Limington, 3 3 0 ¿78
Lyman, yyç ¿9/
Newfield, in . ¿85
North Berwick, 371 joy.
Ogunquit, ¿S7 y?o
Old Orchard Beach, n n n yo_3 —
Parsonsfield, X i3








































NOVEMBER 6 , 1984 COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN
■ > !
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 
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Durham, 777 84i> 70
Greene, AtO //•Ÿ7 9
Leeds, J3S ¿30 73








































NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN (Concluded)



























Lisbon, 393 ¿set, 31
Ward 1
Ward 2 1 **Y
Livermore, /8y L8S n A




Minot, 89 SiO 9
Poland, J9$ /#?/ 33
Sabattus, 3 ty //33 ja
Turner, Ays' M
Wales, S7 347 //
TOTALS J6J97 3VS4? ¿3 7 s
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GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 



























Allagash, 3S 9J 3
Amity, JO ys £




Bridgewater, 81 js y £
Caribou, 953 yo
Castle Hill, • j r JU 3
Chapman, yo 1£S /
Crystal, ££ £
Dyer Brook, 31 SI 1
Eagle Lake, &93 <3/y 8
Easton, J77 y e t i
Fort Fairfield, ¿Jtl /ya f AX
Fort Kent, 793 / tA f n>
Frenchville, 33.6
Grand Isle, JL3 1 X1 3
Hamlin, y s 3 —
Hammond, ? 3S /
Haynesville, • 3y £
Hersey, ' 7
Hodgdon, JJ9 38/ L
Houlton, L)3- <3330 ¡7
Island Falls, JA5 351 1
Limestone,* i £17 73/ 17
Linneus, S3 £3
Littleton, 1 0 0 i AM y
Ludlow, 1' 39 1M /
Madawaska, Mtr m / / 8
Mapleton, ¡83 i)9 ¿L
Mars Hill, 178 UO S
Masardis, & 99 3
Merrill, S3 56 1
Monticello, 9¥ ¿7 8
New Canada, s y ¿>7
New Limerick« a oU7 s
New Sweden, ¿3 SLi3 3
Oakfield, 93 M 3
Orient,
¡ 8 36 l
Perhara, m
Portage Lake, ¿>3 /59 /
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK (Concluded)
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 





























Presque Isle, 132.2. 313L SJi
Ward 1
Ward 2
Saint Agatha, )22L ¿>
St. Francis, /y / 1 S8 I





Van Buren, ¿ 9 ¿98 13
Wade, 70
Washburn, ¿3.7 SJ8 -
Westfield, Y9 m *2.
Westmanland, S ¿ y ;
Weston, /S 83 a
Woodland, m> 337 3
PLANTATIONS
Cary, JS ¿1 —
Caswell, S3 1/3 V
Cyr, <23 <20 —
E, /<2 —
Garfield, 7 s y —
Glenwood,
Macwahoc, oVL ys
Moro, y 77 —
Nashville, l 19 —
Oxbow,
Reed, ¿3 ¿5 —












M adawaska L ake, 
T 16, R4





TOTALS 10,^9 ¿¿,937 3K
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GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 6 , 1984 COUNTY OF FRANKLIN
TOWNS I
•U




































Carrabassett Valley, ¿1 Jty —
Carthage, 4 3 m —
Chesterville, SÔ 3/7 oZ.
Eustis, MO 3
Farmington, 434 3223 33
Industry, Vé ¿31 JÒ
Jay, 547 J9J3
King field, 77 SU, s
Madrid, 9 ¿ 3 )
New Sharon, U VSô JS
New Vineyard, Sé ¿¿2 12
Phillips, 7L 3SS 3
Rangeley, SV à'92 S' JL
Strong, Sé ¿39
Temple, S3 m 7
Weld, <23 199 3
1
Wilton, 323 ;s?3 JL
PLANTATIONS
1
Coplin, S 47 —
Dallas, // ¿S'
Rangeley, /V 3 i
Sandy River, s 3 i —
TOTALS O?/// /O 9ô£ m SLi /
« r «
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 6 , 1984 COUNTY OF HANCOCK
District No. 2 
District No. 3
Orland, 79S' ¿8 7S
Osborn, 3 3
Otis, 23 728 7
Penobscot, 772 y¿9 7Ô
Sedgwick, 87 323 7Û
Sorrento, ■73 7/S Jt
Southwest Harbor, 7¿¿ 8/7 7




Surry, 92 y/i y
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 




























Amherst, 3 i 76 /
Aurora, 7? #8 /
Bar Harbor, */73 78JLC A 3
Blue Hill, 2 oy te l’ yy
Brooklin, 9JL 333 J!
\ Brooksville, 83 J>7¿ ¿>
Bucksport, V32. 7¿59
Castine, S7 yyo 1 s
Cranberry Isles, )£ 89 A
District No. 1
District No. 2
Dedham, 70 7 W¿ //
Deer Isle, 7¿¿ ¿09 3 /
Eastbrook, <27 7/3 A
Ellsworth, W9 22.90 3A -
District 1




Franklin, 90 y/3 Ay
Frenchboro, . 2) /
Gouldsboro, 721 ¿28 A¿>
Great Pond, /S •
Hancock, ì£7 337 9
Lamoine, IÍ7 y?2 yy
Mariaville, A0 73 3
Mount Desert, 7j/3 7¿)3¿ ?
District No. 1
*
— ■*++ n r
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTY OF HANCOCK (Concluded)
















































Swan’s Island, m c 2
Tremont, J07 9
Trenton, SI» 366 S
Verona, ¿ 0 JJL! X
Waltham, JLÛ 93 ¿
Winter Harbor, 5 ! m 7
TOTALS A / A3Ô J 7 ^ 3 3Sd




NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTV OF OXFORD
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 
(Second C o n g re ss io n a l D is t r i c t )












Andover, S3 3 9 9 3
Bethel, <539 i m 79
Brow nfield, 7(, 30 /
Buckfield, /0(, 503 JO
Byron, 53
Canton, w 36! ¿X
Denm ark, u 30- 6
10
Dixfield, ¿77 8 9 9 7
Fryeburg, w /0!7 9
Gilead, 07
G reenwood, o s 507 0
H anover, 30 MS S
Hartford, ¿20 5
Hebron, 3b 319 7
Hiram, 700 *tn
Lovell, U 3 0 z
Mexico, 389 7705 j/3
N ew ry, n 792 7
N orw ay, <575 7079 90, 1
Otisfield, ¿7 951
* .  JO
O xford, /¿S' 7107 3 5 X
Paris, 599 ¡797 ¿0
Peru, 757 970 79
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GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 












































Bradford, a y <293 / /
Bradley, m y/y 7







Burlington, w /oj y
Carmel, m 3 7 8  /y
Charleston, gy 3  JA 80
Chester, <2! J3¿> y
Clifton, s s 797 3
Corinna, <20¿p u í  jy /
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GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT (Continued)
•  t  -  -  |
“j----- REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 









Greenbush, //7 31/ w
Greenfield, n u
Hampden, S it, ¿ ¿ 2 3 t/tfi
Hermon, 3/V 13.50 93
Holden, ¿7' /0V5 /2
HnwlnnH 3 9 3 7
Hudson, 9? 32V 5 'Indian Island Voting 
District, 2V 9
Kenduskeag, H7 3 1 9  4 •
Lagrange, V7 153 1 /
Lakeville, f /¿> -
Lee, 73 30V
levant, 27 VV5 i
Lincoln, 56a ¡735 3t>
Lowell, 91 -
Mattawamkeag, 332 3
Maxfield, • 7 30
Medway, M 559 7
Milford, ¿9V 759 IV
Millinocket, m ¿5¿3 53l
Mount Chase, 17 23
Newburgh, 93 y o x /
Newport, m 3 3 5
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GENERAL ELECTION
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT (Concluded)
REPRESENTATIVE TO CO 
(Second C o n g re ss io n a l
NGRESS






































Carroll, JJL V7Drew, 7 /7
Prentiss, /3 3
S e b o e is 3 /?
W ebster 7 ? —
UNORGANIZED TOVNSHIP







“  ~ COUNTY OF PISCATAQUIS






























Abbot, a o ? / / V
Atkinson, y / % jT
Beaver Cove, / 0 y /
Bowerbank, /o 3 3
Brownville, M V v s v y
Dover-Foxcroft, 3 7 L 77V 3 7 7
Greenville, M A 793 £
Guilford, 1A9 SC ?
Medford, >2 7C
Milo, 3 n 930 2
Monson, 97 3 3 ! 7
Parkraan, ¿ 2 M 2 t ,
Sangerville, /V V 4 7 3 SO
Sebec, V L 7 9 7 s
Shirley, n 77V /
Wellington, y * 7 V 7
Willimantic, J1 7 /
PLANTATIONS
Kingsbury, 3 —
Lake View, ê mmm





NOVEMBER 6 ,  1 9 8 4 COUNTY OF SOMERSET
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 






























Athens, 27 353 *7
Bingham, 9? S U 5
Cambridge, AS W ù;
Canaan, J21 w * 7A
Caratunk, 5 u
Cornville, ¿2 351. /¥
Detroit, s s A36 75
Embden, 33 AAA 9
Fairfield, S70 SJ
Harmony, 7/ A37 n
Hartland, / / / S3! )8
Jackman, m 3W 3
Madison, *7/3 W 7 39
Mercer, </3 176 —
Moose River, Ao /û7 — .
Moscow, 32 775 7
k
NT
New Portland, 32 361 A
Norridgewock, 759 9y5 <£¿0 ?
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BULL, CHIPMAN C ., D em ocrat 
P re sq u e  I s l e
SNOWE, OLYMPIA J . , R ep u b lican  
A uburn
£>Ou
STODDARD, KEM JEIH E .  
B r o o k s
=**==< I
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Addison, ¡05. 33/ . y
Alexander, SI ¡3$ A.
Baileyville, ¿00 ¿35 /y fc
Beals, -sv ¡57





Centerville, IA s —
1----------
Charlotte, ¿0 ¡vo y
Cherryfield, 97 y / / A3
O ’umbia, Si A.
—
Columbia Falls, S'/ w s 3
Cooper, n v s
Crawford, / / 3L / ■
Cutler, V/ IBS y
Danforth, u AI? 7
Deblois, y Ai
Dennysville, ¿0 HS 9
East Machias, 1*3 VASL  S
Eastport, ¿■ya 7)7 li.
Ward 1
Harrington, 7? AU IA
Indian Township Voting 
Riotr-iet u 7ô 7L/loll lt ,
Jonesboro, 2! m y
Jonesport, m . Voo U
Lubec, S05 S?i n
Machias, AH 9oy !ô
Machiasport, 3/3 a
Marshfield, A3 ¡79 s
Meddybemps, M 6ô
Milbridge, M WA ¡2
Northfield, /s 3S )
!
______L
— y*ri
I

